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The Railroad Standard Howard
the Practical Man of affairs

men, the world over are
PRACTICAL and continually taking
to themselves the best of the world's
achievements in every line. The Howard
Watch has a peculiar appeal for such men.

They know the history of the Howard
Watch its long record of preformance, its

reputation as a standard for Railroad
Watches.

Their practical turn of mind, and
especially their tc habits of decis-

ion and action, lead them to turn to the
Railroad Standard Howard for their personal
use.

17 to 23-jew- el, Hunting and Open Face,
Lever Set, Adjusted to five positions, temper-
ature and isoehronism and here you can
make choice to fit your requirments.

Clinton, Jeweler and Optician.
Oil Dewey St.

We want your Repair Work.
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Semi-Week- ly Tribune

Ira L. Bare, Editor and Publisher.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Olio Year by Mull In Advance.,.. $1.25
One Year by Carrier In Advance. .$1.50

Entered at North Platte, Nebraska,
Postofllco as Second Class Matter.

FRIDAY NOV. 6, 1914.

An Unjust CrlilclNiu.
"Unless u candidate lives in Nortli

Platte ho stands no clianco of elec-
tion," said a country resident Wed-
nesday. "This condition," ho added,
"lias created an ill fooling toward
North Plalto on tho part of tho
country rcsldonts. This fooling de-
feated tho court hoiiBo bonds and so
long as it exists it will bo Impossible
to build ii new court Iioubc."

It is truo that seven of tho success-
ful candidates for county oillcca in
Tuesday's election are residents of
North Platto; however, two up for

woro formerly country rosl-don- ts

Durbln and Cochran. But tho
point overlooked by tho country resi-
dent and ii very important one, too,
is that had Durbln, Salisbury, Yost,
Qibbs and Mss Gimtt only "broke oven"
in North Platto they still would have
been elected, in other words tho ma-
jority they received in tho country
was greater than tho majority thoy
received In North Platto. Thorcforo It
was tho country residents who defeat-
ed tho country candidates.

It is therefore) evident that if, as
tho country resident suys,an Hi foal
Ing exists, it is undeserved. If tho
country residents desire to elect, other
than North Platto men to county of;
IIcob they havo it within their ppwer
so to do; thoy havo tho necessary
votos, all thoy need to do Is to or-
ganize

The Associated Clmrltk's.
Tho articles of association of tho

Associated Charities which was organ-
ized in this city Soptembor 30th glvo
as the object of tho association "to
dispense charity in a thorough and ef-

ficient mannor." For some time it
has boon ovldont that there should bo
some .Intelligent of the
social forces of tho city which are

in tho administration of charity.
Thoro hns beon considerable dupli-
cation of rellof work In tho past and
a good many cases have beon given
spasmodic attention rather than sys-

tematic rollof and careful study of the
causes of tho poverty of the family In
ordor thnt stops might be taken to
make It once moro a uohrsustaiulng,

part of the community.
Individual charity work Is always

somewhat unsatisfactory from a com-
munity standpoint. There will, of
course, also bo need of tho "closo,
warm 'human touch" but what is very
sorely noedod in North I'lnlto Ib tho

offort of all of tho Indi-
viduals in thlH city who do not wish
any one within her borders to go

unfed or unclothed.
The work of properly organizing

und putting into oporntlon the Associ
ated ChnrltleH o this city is neces
sarlly very slow and somewhat tedious
und somo mistakes will be mado but If
the social forces of the community will
work together there will gradually
i merge a strong association which will
do splendid work nnd help in tho
propur solution oif our community
problems.

Tho llrst stop the exccutlvo board
has taken is to provide for somo sys-
tem in the matter otthe distribution
of clothes. Thoy have secured tho ser-
vices of Mrs. Geo. G. McKay who will
havo charge of the ropalrln and dis-
tribution of garments thnt may bo
donated. Tho headquarters of this
work will bo in tho basoment of tho
public library and a definite dnto for
tho commencement of work will bo
announced later. In tho meantlmo
thoso who havo good, serviceable
clothing which thoy wish to donato
may cquimunlcato tho fact to Mrs. J.
G. Heeler.

However tho association needs mon-
ey as well as clothing. Somo llttlo
tlmo ago a circular lettor wus ad-

dressed to, tho various organizations-chu- rch

and fratornnl asking for con-

tributions. Tjio. reBpbnsoa nro slow
In coming ln,;iTho need Ib already
great and if cold weathor should sot
in calls for assistance will bo numer
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ous Tho attention of ono member
of the executive board was called to a
caso Wednesday uJternoon of a man
nnd wlfo and flvo small children In
exceedingly destitute circumstances
no fuel, very little clothing, and no
food but potatoes. Tho man succeed-
ed In getting work on Monday but will
draw no pay till Saturday. Cases like
this must have immediate relief and
the association must havo funds to
furnish relief cither till work can bo
obtained If there Is n wugo earner In
tho family or until arrangements can
bo mudo' to get aid from tho county.
Contributions may bo mado to Miss
A. ( Kramph at the First National
bank at any time.
Tho Exccutlvo Board of tho Associated

Charities.

Democrats Whistle to Keep Up Courage
A Washington dispatch says: "Al-

though the administration leaders pri-
vately explained that to "Catholicism"
was probably due a slight fallng off
In support thoy stated that 1910
would Only spell Woodrow Wilson. It
is declafed that they will control the
houso but there will bo now leaders.
Frlonds of President Wilson call this
"the greatest blessing oil he situation."
In the midst of the present surround-
ings, leaders say that a business boom
is on the way and the democrats will
reap a full harvest of fruits in 191G.
High ofllciuls explain that tho repub-
lican victories are not cntlroly unex-
pected and although thoy are greater
than predicted, thoy admit thnt tho
democrats were "caught In their .trap"
at the weakest point of their four
years' control of the country."

Large Republican (inlns
Throughout tho country the repub-

licans made substantial gnlns in Tues-
day's election. This wus duo in somo
measure to the melting away of tho
progressive vote. Tho progressives
lost nino congressmen, all of whom
were won by the regular republicans.
In several states democratic govern-
ors Were roplnced by republicans. Tho
democratic mnjorly In congress has
not been wiped out but It has been
very largely reduced. The general re
sults of tho election are such as to
causo republicans to be very hopeful
of success In 191G.

Woman's Suffrage- - Unpopular.
Woman's suffrngo was an Issuo In

Ohio. North Dakota, South Dakota,
Mlsourl and Nebraska. In tho four
former states It was turned down by
decisive majorities. Hero In Nebraska
itho result Is somewhnt in doubt, but
indications point to Its dofeat. In
countlo s having a largo population of
foreign born It received hard Jolts,
this being due to tho accepted theory
that If suffrngo carried tho women
voters would force prohibition.

It is not likely, howovor, that tho
Huffrnglsts will becomo disheartened;
to tho contrary they will redouble
their offortB for a victory two years
hence. .

Morchend
Governor Morehead hns been re-

elected by an IneronBed majority over
tho vote of two years ago. Returns
are yet too meagre to dotlnltely stato
Ills majority over Howell but It Is
not likely to bo less than 15,000. Tho

of Governor Morehead does
not come an n surprise, for Howell
was generally regarded as a weak
vote getter, while Morehead, through
his organisation, succeeded during
his administration in making hlnisol,
stronger Ifilther Kemp or Hammond,
who were primary candidates, would
have made a stronger race than

Hiiiglej Defeated.
II. S. Hldgley. formerly of this city,

was defeated Tuesday for governor
of Wyoming. Kendrlck, his opponent,
lias resided In Wyoming for forty
years, 1b very wealthy, and Is reported
to havo said at tho beginning of tho
cnmpnlgn thnt ho would spond $100,-00-0

if necessary to Becuro hlB election.
It Ib probable that In Ills campaign
"monoy talked." Rldglcy put up a good
fight and his dofeat will not lesson
his promluonco In Wyoming politics.

Remarkable Cure of Croup.
"LaBt winter when "my llttlo boy

had croup I got him a bottlo of Cham-borlatn- 's

Cough Remedy. I honestly
bollova it saved his lifo," writes Mrs.
Cook, Indiana, Pa."lt cut tho phlegm
and rollovcd his coughing spoils. I
am most grateful for what this remedy
lias dono for him." For salo by all
dcalors.

Rivalry Is Hccomlng DnngcrotiH.
Tho rivalry between the golf players

is so Intense that It may lead to frac-
tured friendships as well as noses.
Tho Trlbuno'B llttlo squib In regard
to Dick Baker lowering tho record
subjected tho editor to an awful
"roasting from Art Ilumer and pa-
renthetically it may bo said he Is a
better "roaster" than ho Is a golfor
others have threatened to withdraw
their patronage and still another mailB (

a nlcturc of cross-bone- s and skull i

with tho word underscored. I county at
But they can't scare the editor, by by
gosh, from telling the truth. If golf is
too "heady" a game for I'lumer, Whe-la- n,

Rush, Murray, Coates nnd others,
they should stick to "rumy."

Firemen's Troubles Ended.
At a meeting of tho city council

Tuesday ovenlng the matter of ap-

proving tho rules nnd regulations of
tho city firemen was taken up and tho
council voted to approvo them. Theso
have been hanging llro for several
months as the firinen and tho council
could not ngreo on the matter

Tho rules that havo now
been adopted will probably make an
end oli all difficulties.

At tho meeting Tuesday evening the
treasurer's report was read and ac
cepted, the bills allowed and some
other routine busness was taken up.
On account of tho election thoro was
little of interest brought tho
body.

Attend Slate Teachers' Meet.
A number of tho local high Bchool

teachers aro attending the stato tea-

chers' meeting which Is holding this
week fn Omaha. Supt. Wilson Tout, of
this city apppcared on tho program
for an address several times. From
the local schools Miss Watts and Miss
Murray left Monday evening for Oma-h-n,

Supt. Tout and Principal M. M.
Redenbaugh left Tuesday evening nnd
Miss Gnntt and Miss Hansen left Wed
nesday. .

Double Wedding at Court Rouse.
A double wedding was solemnized

Tuesday afternoon at tho court house
when Frank Mooro, 27, and Miss Grace
Montgomery, 21, and Ellas M.
Montgomery 22, anr Hazel Bussard 20,
woro united In mnrrlago by County
Judge Grant. All four of tho young
people aro from Flatts. Both young
mcnara engaged In farming there
and they will mnko their homes on
farms In that vicinity.

"Rop-Tnlk- " or Liars, Which
A fow days' preceding election Jim

White expressed to this writer his
complete confidence that he would de-
feat Durbln for county treasurer.
Either Jim was giving us "hop-talk- "

or else several hundred voters In. the
county cheerfully lied when they
promised him support. However, Jim
still that farm of his at O'Fal-lo- n

is a mighty pleasant placo to live.

Tonight at tho Keith.
Joo Weber, a man who has engi-

neered many plays of farcical situa-
tions to a successful production will
present at tho Keith theatre this even-
ing, Georgo V. Hobnrt's English ver
sion of tho sensational musical comedy

with many of
the original Now York company. The
play Is dlscrlbed as a French vaude-
ville, which Is tho only description
phrase which Mr. Weber could hit up-
on, us it is a musical comedy, a farco
with music, and a comic opera all com-
bined. It has all tho characteristics
and popular features of all these. In
adapting tho farce und in composing
the fourteen lyrics, Mr. Hobart has

all tho objectionable fea-
tures of tho play, retaining only
enough of tho story to build the sories
of farcical complications which gave
tho piece Its voguo In n run of nearly
three seasons In Mr. Webor's theatre
In New York. Alma is a fascinating
milliner, who lures an unsophisticated
young man to proposo to her in order
to muko him loso a fortuno of l'our
mlllllou francs that has been left to
him with the provision that he docs
not mnko lovo to a woman or pro-
poso to her up to a certain date. But
she falls in lovo with Pierre, saves his
fortuno and finally marries him.

Everett Kendall, roportor for Tho
Telegraph, was able to return homo
from tho hospital Tuesday afternoon.
He is convalescing rapidly and will
probably bo iblo to resume work In
In a short time.
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LARGE VOTE POLLED AT
TUESDAY'S ELECTION

MOREHEAD LEADS IX. I1Y
A MAJORITY OF ONLY

FIVE VOTES

Republicans Oct All Rut Three Coun-
ty Ofllccs Lend Oicr Slntc Ticket
Except for Governor Sucrnge Up
in the Air.

"Beware"
sliown

before

smiles

eliminated

COUNTY

A largo voto was polled over the
Tuesdays election as Is
tho returns from all but

two precincts. A total of over three
thousand was cast In tho county and
of this number 1104 were cast in
North Platte. For tho most part tho
republicans were in the lead, losing
out for governor, county attorney and
county surveyor. The vote on uni-
versity removal was exceptionally
large and in the county as well as
over th e state It was snowed under.
Tho result of the vote on woman suf-frag- o

is still doubtful.
Returns from over the state show

that Morehead has won out for gov-
ernor by a majority of from eight to
ten thousand. Hoagland is running
strong for lieutenant governor, but
tho vote will be close. Incomplete
returns of the state havo been re-
ceived on suffrage and they show a
majority against it. However, the
western part of tho state is yet to' be
sent in and the vote there is strong in
favor of granting the shallot. In this
county tho returns that have been
received up to date show a majority
Jor suffrago of about two to one.

Following Is the voto cast In the
county with the exception of two pre
cincts:

Governor Morejiead 14C0, Howell
1455; lleutonant governor Pearson
819, Hoagland 1583; secretary of state

Pool 930, Walt 1241; state treasurer
Hall 897, Hamer 1155; auditor of

public accounts Smith 87G, Minor
1200; stato superintendent White-
head 932, Thomas 12G2; attorney ge-
neralReed 955, Sears 119G; commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings
Easthnm 919, Beckmnn 1104; rullway
commissioner Maupin 955, Hall 1253;
regents oft he state university Miller
719, Noble 514, Brown 837, Jansen
748; congressman sixth district
Taylor 92G, Kinkaid 1G84; state sena-
tor Pulliam 1205, Douthett 1301; rep
resentative sixty-eight- h district
Wood 1024, Reynolds 1482; representa-
tive seventy-fouTt- h district McCar-
thy 10G9, Woodhurst 1487; county
clerk Larscn 799, Yost 1823; county
treasurer White 101G, Durbln 1997;
county sheriff Brownfield 75G, Salis
bury 2014; county superintendent
Cox 1207, Gnntt 1521; county attorney

Gibbs 153G, Hnlligan 1281; county
surveyor Cochran 1549, Meyer 1187;
county coroner Mnlonoy only candi-
date; county commissioner second dis-

trict Kelllher 932, Springer 1401;
county Judge Beatty 973 , French
152G.

Of the county candidates who had
opposition Salisbury received tho
largest voto with Durbln a close

WILL YOUR
Brentlv and your obligation to your
family nnd creditors end at the same
tlmo? An Old Line Life Policy makes
it sure. Phone for an appointment
nnd let's talk It over.

J. E. SEBASTIAN, Gen'l Agent,
82t5 Lifo Insurance Only.

Tournament Started by the Moose.
A pool and biliard tournament has

been scheduled at tho Moose club to
begin next week. Two sides cap-
tained by "Chick 'Stenval and Harry
York will contest for a feed to be
given at tho close of the tournament.
Atter the tournament is over they ex-
pect to organize some teams to con-
test other teams in the city. Tho tour
nament will bo fifty point pool or bil-
liards and it will be optional with the
players as to which game they play.

J. B. Cross has leased the Nebraska
Houso to I. M. Cox who took possession
several days ago. Mr. Cox has been
engaged in the coal business in town
lor several months. Mr. and Mrs.
Cross have taken up a residence In
tho Fourth ward.

Puro Bred Young Berkshire Boars,
eligible to registration. Jos. Hershey.

The vestry of the Episcopal church
met Wednesday evening and completed
the sale of the old rectory. Tho build
ing was sold to W. A. Skinner who will

ranges at IIorshoy'B, opposlto tho post-- 1 "novo the house off in the near future.
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Early Ohios, well matered, good
for storage, in 5 bu. lots or more

cen
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Ganos per barrel $3.50
Wincsaps per barrel $3.75

York Imperials per barrel $3.75
Black Twig per barrel $3.50

Ben Davis per barrel $3.25
Bulk Apples at 80c, $1 and $1.25 per bushel.

These apples are first quality winter apples and ex-

tra fine. Free delivery to all parts of city. These
prices good to November 10.

R. N. LAMB,
Phone 67 North Locust Street.

I

Contract for Plzcr Ruililing.
The contract for tho erection of the

Plzer buslnesB block on Locust street
was awarded Tuesday to Clyde

whoso bid of $10,000 was the
lowest of the threo received. The
building will be 42x80 let, tho low-
er floor to bo used for business rooms,
the second floor as a rooming house.
Tho building will havo steam heat and
other modern fninrovcments.

Hoppen Quits Empress
P. H. Hoppen who camo hero from

Kearney several weeks ago and leas-
ed the Empress theatre, disposed of
whatever Interest ho had In tho busi-
ness this week to Luther Fuller and
J. J. Arnold, of Hastings. The direct
management will be in charge of Mr.
Arnold, who has had considerable ex-
perience in the moving picture show
business.

4

Anxious About His Father.
Not having been able to hear from

his father, who lives in Germany near
the Russian boundary, for over threo
months. Julius Pizer left Tuesday
night for Chicago to invoko tho aid
of tho German consul and tho stato
department at Washington in ascer-
taining If tho father Is safe. Tho old
gentleman has been making his homo
with his daughter, but tho son-in-la- w

Is presumed to be serving in tho Gor-
man army.

Sheriff J . A. Salisbury left yester-
day for Omaha where ho took tho
threo federal prisoners who aro to
plead guilty before the United States
district court. They will bo given
sentence today. Tho threo prisonors
aro Frank Bawyor, a Greek by tho
namo of John Poulos nnd a Mexican.

Quality Shoes
Owing to the backward season, we are
going to place on sale most of our

4 and $4.50 Shoes for $2.95

You all know the quality of our shoes
you have been getting for those prices
you get them now for $2.95 CASH. All

new styles new heels new toes. Men
and women. See window display.

I Yellow Front mob Store

PUBLIC SALES

It will soon be the time of year
to hold your farm auction sale. This
Bank is in position to take charge of
your sale, clerk it and buy all the
notes given. Come in, leave the date
you have chosen and talk it over
with us.

Platte Valley State Bank,

"Home of Checking Accounts"
North Platte - - Nebraska.

THIS WEEK.
WE WILL PAY YOU FOR TURKEYS, DUCKS

AND GEESE BROUGHT IN THIS WEEK
THE FOLLOWING PRICE PER POUND:

Fat Young Tom Turkeys, 10 lb each and over 15c
Fat Hen Turkeys, 8 lb each and over 15c
Fa'. T rkeys under the above weights. 10c to 13c
Old Tom Turkeys jc
Poor Turkeysnot wanted 7C
Ducks and Geese jqc
Hens and Springs Qc

Old Roosters 4C
It will pay you to sell your turkeys, ducks

and geese this week, if they are fat, as this price
is more than cash offers on Denver market teday.
We have early orders for turkeys, ducks and' geese
and must have some of them soon.

North Platte Produce Co.
4
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